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主要通过调用各类模型来处理用户的业务请求。数据访问层会及时将 SQL Server 2012
数据库的执行结果返回给业务逻辑层，并在表示层进行显示。系统在 Visual Studio 2012
平台上进行开发，使用 C#语言实现内容管理、栏目管理、互动管理、站点管理、系统























With further development of news media service in colleges and universities, the news 
websites in the school, teachers and students, external access between the role of the 
middleman, to achieve "transmit an order from above, man has ascended, foreign contact" 
created more conditions and access to information.News management system based on Web 
has become the present universities news release, management is the main news media 
resources, it has a fast, safe, high real-time and interactive features, play an important role in 
new media way. 
    This dissertation selected topic from the portal and news propaganda work of haikou a 
college, for college was designed and implemented an editorial in the time, release the latest 
and the most accurate news and information, and can form a good interaction with the user's 
news management system.Using B/S three layer structure, the overall is divided into the 
presentation layer, business logic layer and data access layer.The presentation layer is mainly 
through the ASPX technology to generate dynamic pages, such as display effect and interact 
with the user.The business logic layer is mainly through a call to all kinds of business model 
to handle user requests.The data access layer will timely execution of SQL Server 2012 
database results back to the business logic layer, and show in the presentation layer.System in 
Visual Studio 2012 platform development, using C# language implementation content 
management, program management, interactive management, site management, system 
management, system Settings and statistical analysis of the function of the seven major 
business module, and deploy in IIS 6.0 application server. 
    This system to can timely release most authoritative, integrated and useful news 
information in inside and outside campus, for the school decision-making goal eventually 
implement to create good public opinion environment.Feedback on the site, by director 
mailbox, voting, for example, can effectively get the real idea of teachers and students, to 
strengthen college and mutual understanding between teachers and students in thinking, 
produce constructive opinions and change.News sites in play guidance function at the same 
time, also play its role as public opinion tool of education. 
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置以及统计分析 7 个核心功能模块。 
5．将系统部署到服务器上，并逐步完成系统测试，不断修正 Bug，使系统达到了
上线的要求。 





第二章 相关技术介绍，首先介绍了 B/S 结构的构成、优势。接着说明了 ASP.NET
框架的运行环境。然后介绍了 C#语言的特点，通过与 C++的比较，说明了它在基于













































本章首先介绍了 B/S 结构的构成、优势。接着说明了 ASP.NET 框架的运行环境。
然后介绍了C#语言的特点，通过与C++的比较，说明了它在基于ASP.NET框架的Web
开发中的优势。最后介绍了 SQL Server 2012 数据库管理软件。 
2.1 B/S结构  
B/S 结构是 Web 系统开发中的一种常见结构，其稳定性、安全性、可扩展性等均受





则以关系型数据库为主，负责协调应用服务器，执行 SQL 命令并返回结果。B/S 的基本







图 2-1 B/S 结构图 
 
B/S 的结构设计已相当成熟，在 Web 系统开发中优势显著： 
1．减轻了客户端的压力。在 B/S 结构下，用户无需在 PC 上安装客户端程序，通过
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